The Presbytery of the Mississippi Valley is joining the work of other PCA presbyteries in establishing and
supporting vibrant Presbyterian and reformed churches and Reformed Uniform Ministries around U.S.
military bases and academies around the world.
The need arises with ongoing changes and concerns surrounding the religious environment and
freedoms experienced on our military bases. We plan to be involved with the hopes of increasing
church growth, evangelism and discipleship worldwide and to better nurture and support our troops
abroad.
Encourage your church in its support of the work of presbytery through prayer and meeting annual
presbytery askings and then consider additional financial contributions to this important ministry to reach
& serve the military personnel and their families. Keep alert as we’ll communicate details in coming
months regarding a specific work we plan to support.
Financial donations should marked “Mission to the Military” and sent to the presbytery treasurer: Doyle
B. Moorhead, PO Box 13101, Jackson, MS 39236
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